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Babylonian Talmud Kiddushin 29a - t sung yf ;s ihaushe ,fxn hkcc sunk, 
sjtu ohabt sjt - icv kg ctv ,umn kfu ',uruyp ohabu 'ihchhj ohabt - ctv kg icv ,umn kf /whb,n 

///ihchhj ohab 
Mishnah: Every mitzvah incumbent upon a parent with respect to his/her child, men are obligated, but 

women are not; but every mitzvah incumbent upon a child with respect to his/her parents, men and 

women are equally obligated... 

 
'vru, usnkku 'u,uspku 'ukunk ubcc chhj ctv :r",s tvk tbhb, /// ?ctv kg icv ,umn kf htn /wnd 

,ubnut ubc ,t snkn ubhta kf :rnut vsuvh hcr `ohnc uyhavk ;t :t"hu `,ubnut usnkku 'vat uthavku 
 /,uyxhk usnkn ukhtf 'tkt ?s"x ,uyxhk /,uyxhk usnkn - 

Gemara: What is “every mitzvah incumbent upon a parent with respect to his/her child?” ... We taught it 

about this statement that our Rabbis taught: “A father is obligated to circumcise his son, redeem him, 

teach him Torah, take a wife for him and teach him a trade. And there are those who say to teach him to 

swim.” 

 Rabbi Yehuda said: anyone who does not teach his child a craft teaches him/her to be a thief. 

Really to be a thief? Rather, it is as if he teaches him/her to be a thief.  

 

 

 Babylonian Talmud Hullin 84b - c sung sp ;s ihkuj ,fxn hkcc sunk, 
ohkv,+ ch,fs htn :hxt hcrs vhnan vk rnt ihbnhzu 'hnt hcrs vhnan vk rnt ihbnhz 'trhug cr ars 
ackhu 'uk aha vnn ,ujp - v,ahu ost kfth okugk - ypanc uhrcs kfkfh vuknu ibuj aht cuy +c"he 

vhvu rnta hnc huk, tuvu uc ihhuk, iva 'uk aha vnn r,uh - uhbcu u,at scfhu 'uk aha vnc - vxf,hu 
 /okugv 

Rabbi Avira said, and sometimes it was said in the name of Rabbi Ammi, and sometimes in the name of 

Rabbi Assi: What does this text mean: “All goes well with a person who lends generously, who conducts 

business affairs with equity?” (Psalm 112:5) [This means] people should eat and drink less than their 

means, dress and cover themselves according to their means, and honor their spouses and children more 

than their means, for they (the spouses and children) rely upon them (the parents), and they (the parents) 

rely upon God.  

 

Babylonian Talmud Sukkah 46b - c sung un ;s vfux ,fxn hkcc sunk, 
'treha vhrundtk h,ts ouan 'vhk chvh tku hshn lk tbchvhs teubhk ahbht tnhk tk :trhz hcr rntu  

 /rea rcs obuak usnk +wy uvhnrh+ rntba 

Rabbi Zeira said: A person should not promise to give a child something and then not give it, because in 

this way the child learns to lie; as it is said (Jeremiah 9:4) “they taught their tongues to speak falsehood.” 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 Babylonian Talmud Pesahim 112a - t sung che ;s ohjxp ,fxn hkcc sunk, 
rus, ktu 'vba,u rhg ka vvcudc ca, kt 'hbc :ubc gauvh hcr ,t tcheg hcr vum ohrcs vgca :ibcr ub, 

/lhkdrn ohkgbn gbn, ktu /lrhcj ,hck ifa kf 'out,p l,hck xbf, ktu 'ohnfj hshnk, vhatra rhgc 
ks,an huvu /,uhrck lrym, ktu kuj l,ca vagu /vbhmv hbpn ;rujcu vnjv hbpn .hec 'kuftu ofav 

 /uk ,ejan vgava ost og 

Our Rabbis taught: Rabbi Akiva commanded seven things to his son, Rabbi Yehoshua: 

My son, do not sit in the busiest part of town and study; 

do not live in a town where its leaders are scholars; 

do not enter your own house suddenly, and especially not your neighbor’s house; 

and do not go out without shoes. 

Rise early to eat, in summer because of the heat and in winter because of the cold; 

treat your Sabbath like a weekday rather than rely upon other people; and 

strive to be on good terms with someone upon whom fortune smiles.  

 

 Masekhet Semahot 2:5 - v vfkv c erp ,ujna ,fxn 
unmg schtu lkvu 'ubnn trhh,bu 'ubztc uhct uk vtrvu ',hjukm rchaa erc hbcn sjt eubh,c vagn cuau 
eubh,k ost vtrh kt ohnfj urnt ifhnu /rcs kf ubnhv ihgbun iht rntu 'tcheg hcrk uktau utcu 'rucc 

tv, vatu eubh, rmh rnut rzgkt ic iugna hcr /oukf rnut tku e,ua ut 'shn uvekn tkt ubztc 
 /,cren ihnhu vjus ktna 

A child from Benei Brak broke a flask. His father threatened to box his ears. In terror of his father, the 

child went and killed himself by throwing himself down a well. They came and asked Rabbi Akiva, who 

ruled: “No burial rites whatsoever are to be denied him.” 

 As a result of this, the sages said: One should never threaten his/her child. One should punish the 

child at once, or else hold his/her peace and say nothing.  

 Rabbi Shimon ben Elazar said: for a child and a woman, the left hand should push them away as 

the right hand draws them near. 

 

Babylonian Talmud Kiddushin 31b-32a - t ck - c tk ihaushe ,fxn hkcc sunk, 
tku 'uhrcs ,t r,ux tku 'unuenc cauh tku 'unuenc snug tk - trun ?suchf uvzhtu 'trun uvzht :r", 

:rnt vsuvh cr ?hn kan :uvk thgcht /thmunu xhbfn 'vxfnu ahckn 'veanu khftn - suchf `ughrfn 
s"nf 'vhnrh crs vhrck vk hrntu 'vhnrh crk ibcr vhk urut /ct kan :rnt thgaut rc i,b cr 'ic kan 

 /ct kan 

Our Rabbis taught: What is respect and what is honor? Respect means that a son must neither stand nor 

sit in his father’s place, nor contradict his words, nor side with his opponent in an argument.  

 Honor means that a son must give his father food and drink, clothe him and cover him, bring him 

in and take him out. They asked him: at whose expense? Rabbi Yehuda said: the expense of the son. 

Rabbi Natan bar Oshaia said: the expense of the father. The Rabbis ruled it must be at the expense of the 

father.  

 


